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Herrinpc I n v e s t i ~ a t i o n s  on tho North-West Coast, 1969 ,and 1970. 
Althou* t h e  main her r i rhg  f i s h e l y  o f f  t h e  liorth-West c o a s t  of 
i 
I r e l a n d  now t a l e s  p l a c e  from Oobber  t o  l n t a  J rnuary o r  e a r l y  F o b n ~ a r y ,  
consideruble qunr i t i t ies  of h e r r i n g  are  a l s o  landed tliroughout the  remainder ! 
of the  year. This r e p o r t  is  thus  divided i n t o  tno  sec t ions ,  one Ceal ine  1 
w i t h  the  per iod ti(arc11 t o  September, 1969 ( t l ~ e  off  senson) and tile o t h e r  
deal ing with the  pe r iod  October, 1969 t o  Februaly, 1970 ( t h e  main season). 
March t o  Septembor, 1969. 
- 
LANDIITGS. .From March t o  September, 1969 approximately 7,600 crons of 
he r r ings  were landed a t  1;illybegs by boots  us ing bottom t r a v ~ l s .  The main 
a r e a s  f i s h e d  were from 15 t o  20 mi les  off  tho Stags  of BroniUlaven and in 
Donegal  BE^ between Cnmignn Head nnd Daumos Hoad. 
SCIJiNTIFIC ~ S T I G A T I O X S .  The ra3iilts of the  1.968/69 h e r r i n g  i n v e s t i c a t i o n  " 
i, 
prcgramnle (Molloy and Kennedy, 1969) ind ica ted  t h a t  the  main f i s l i e ry  in t h e  : 
f 
a r e a  i s  based on an autumn spawning corn9onont, al.i;hou& s n a l l e r  numbers of 1 .  
w in te r  spawning h e r r i n g s  were present  i n  the  catc;ies. It was a c c o r ~ g l y  i 
i 
deci&d t o  continue sampling, a l t h o u d ~  on a l e s s  extensive b a s i s ,  throu&out i 
i 
the  yenr  f o r  the  f o l l o n i n ~  >urposes: - 
(1) To dotermine t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of s p r i n g  and summer h e r r i n g s  t o  
those l o c c t e d  dur ing the  main %;intor season; 
(2) To study p-owth and development during the  s p r i n g  and s u m e r  
1 " 
i . a period; 
(3) To s tudy the  age ~ ~ o m p o s i t l o n  a d 'kie abundanoe of p o t e n t i n l  
r e c r u i t s  t o  tho n d h t - f i s h e r y  and 
(4) To o c l l e o t  information on the  q u a l i t y  o f  these  sp r ing  and 
summer herr ings .  
*~. 
The her r ings  l m d e d  were, general ly ,  tlic by-catoh from the  white 
f i s h  f i s h e r y  and, while the  r o s u l t s  obtained from exaninntion of such 
samples may not  givo a completo p i c t u r e  of the  main h e r r i n g  s tock,  they dD 
provide s u f f i c i e n t l y  acourate data  t o  ennblc c e r t a i n  conclusions t o  be 
j 
! 
reached. Dur ing~t l i e  per iod Mamh t o  Septemnbsr, 1969 a t o t a l  of 1,992 f i s h  
from this a rea  viere i n v ~ s t i g a t e d  i n  samples of wppmximately 100 each. I 
- 2 -  
Each f i s h  was 
counts and age. I n  add i t ion  oach sxnplc was x!oil.llod t o  nsccr ta in  the 
n w b e r  of f i s  
from f i l l e t s .  
t h i s  p a t t e r n  >ins o o n t j . r ~ u o ~  during tho spr ing  and summer of 1969, the  o v e r a l l  
end of May, 1969, the  wnimer's grorrth on tIhe edge of the  o t o l i t h 8  nns 
monthly aGe d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  shown i n  Table 1, wore very sirnilzr  tl~roui.hout t h e  ! 
r e c n t i t s  c n t o r i n ~  the  fis:iory i n  any aj?pl%cicble Th is  viould 
should be noted t h a t  rooruj . tm~nt  has boon vexy poor a.i.nce the 1966/67 season, 
It is, of course, >oasiblo  t h a t  young lie;,rin,:s ::ere n o t  talccn because of 
n o t  present i n  tho  snilll~lcs a s  l n t o  a s  Se,~tomber i ~ o u l d  indionte  t h e t  they 
were poorly represented. 
The small  number of f i s h  i n  tile age @vui>s o t h e r  than the  s i x - y e a r o l d s  
Matur i ty  stages.  
fish were the  most prom.ir~ent i n  t h e  1968/69 v i n t e s  h a ~ ~ i n p ,  ca tch  (Molloy 
and Ibmedy,  1369). Stage VIII f i s h  remained doniinant from March t o  Mny, . 
b u t  i n  Juna and J u l y  'tho gonads changed f a i r l y  r a p i d l y  tLmu@i sto{pz 111 
and nT- ( f i l l i n g )  and by August and SopJ~efiibor tho  najosj.tg of f i s h  lrad 
reaciiod s tages  N and V (full). Tho ; ,ercontnp maturiky d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  
stiown i n  Tablo 2. 
-- 
a s t o o l ~  v:iiioh would spmm s o ~ ~ o t k ~ ~ e  i n  Octobor ,and vvoul&, the re fore ,  belo! 
i . , 
I 
i i ! 
t o  an a u t m n  s&pv?ning component. The low vor-b0'3rd count por  :~gc c l a s s  
pe r  matur i ty  s t ace  a l s o  ind ica ted  an cutunn ~ javming  component. There I 
was no cvidencc t o  suegent tilo in te rminc l ing  0;' nw o t h e r  componorit with 
., . . , .. 
tlm adu l t  stocks dur ing thi.s period, alLi~ourP. one o ~ m p l e  of small. f i s h  ! 
. . 
exemined during July had a vil . tebral  count of 56.71+, nhicln could be I 
! 
consickred t o  be m intt ixqediate count,  i.o. c o n t a i n i ~ ~ g  hot11 clihuiln and 
wintor s:)awninl; f i s h .  h p c r t  from t h i s  t:!o r.vcr.np vor tobrc l  counts vrom i 
exact ly  the  snmc a s  tinoso d ~ i r i n g  tLc C ; : L ~ I J  wintar 3 ~ a s o n .  
F a t  content and nunlbcr pc r  k i l o .  As oxpoctad, tho f a t  content  vrhicli baa  
- 
I 
mmaincd low dur ing tho winter  ~,;on-i:hn, s h o ~ ~ o d  l i ~ t l o  incm:iso ultil n f t e r  1 
I 
March. From A p r i l  onv~ards, howovcr, it rose  r a p i d l y  and roacl~od a i~ocl: 1 
i 
during June and J u l y ,  Fmm August t o  Scnbmbar ti la f a t  content  f e l l  1 
considerably a s  tho f i s h  approhchod spawninc. Tho nunbor of f i d i  p e r  
Irilopnm sho~,~cd tho expoctod docroaso t i ~ r o u ~ ~ c u t  tllo per iod a s  tho i n d i v i d u a l  
f i s h  i r~c iaasod  both j i n  s i z o  and maturi ty.  Tho f e t  contont and numbel- pe r  
I j 
i 
kilogrdm nro shonn i n  Table 3.  
I 
LAWINGS. The mait1 h e r r i n g  soason bccan o f f  tho Donogal, S l igo  and 
North Maya c o a s t s  in Octobor, 1969 and o o n t i n ~ ~ o d  u n t i l  o a r l y  February, 1770. 
, 
i h t o t a l  of 50,COj ornns rias l..nded durinl; .Uie zcssun ccrnparvd wit11 633,021 ,, ."~ 
ornns during ti?e 1960/69 socson. Most of tl;o landings  :lore made a t  1 ,  ,;li l 
. $  I , 
Killybegs,  b u t  s u b s t a n t i a l  kluanti t ie3 iwro a l s o  landed a t  S1ii.o and 
Burtonport. lhontl~ly lnnd$&s i n  crans  f o r  o:lcll p o r t  i-:cm as follovr3:- 
Lnndings a t  a l l  p o r t s  wcre lorrer  than those  of tile 1968/69 season. 
This was due mainly t o  unsuitable weather i n  the S t ? p  of Brondllnven arcn 
wl~ore herr in6s  nro u s u q l l y  caud i t  i n  l ~ r g e  q u c n i i t i e s .  I n  ncldition, s e v e r a l  
of tho l a r g e r  boa t s  vicnt h e r r i n g  f i s i ~ i n g ~ o f f  tho south  coast^ i n  mid-l.!ovombcr; 
thus  tilo f l e e t  was c o n s i r b r i b l y  smal le r  than i.n tl-io 1,i-evious sonson. During 
Dooember and Jnnuary amall  lnnrlings of h e r r i n g s  wore ~ i ~ a d e  a t  Gili-iay by one 
boat  us ing a s in ige  mid-mntor trawl. Tho skippcr  of tilc boa t  r epor ted  t h a t  
good markings lied been reoorded dur ing tile poriod. 
Gear and Oatch e f f o r t :  F ive  p a i r s  of boa'cs u s h e  Larsen mid-water t r a w l s  and 
s i x  boa t s  using s i n d o  bottom t r a w l s  tool; p a r t  i n  t h e  f i shory .  Small lnndines  
were a l so  made by b o a t s  us ing  r i n g  n e t s .  Mos'c of the  S l i g o  l and ings  wore 
made by boa t s  us ing bottom trav!ls. Pail-ccl illid-water gear  was respons ib le  f o r  
9% of the  landings a t  Durtonport and 7$ a t  ICillybegs. Tho cat011 i n  orans  
f o r  each type of goor vcas a s  follows:-  
Kil.lybo es Burtonport  S l i p .  
Bottom t rawl  4,923 1 ,301 16,030 
Rine n e t  1,359 - - 
Pai red  mid-wator trar11 18,348 7,209 - 
Tl~o avernce ontoll p e r  landing, c l so  i n  crans, was: - I 
Kiilybogs Durtonport Killybc&31962/69 I 
Bottom Trawl @ - 50 11 
1 f , . 
Ring no t  i 194 - 102 
4 
P a i r e d  mid-water t r a w l  89 139 1 G 1  
' ; 
A considerable  drop in oatoh p e r  o f f o r t  was r~otioccl. It was f o l k  t h a t  t h i s  
wns cnusod, no t  by a l e s s e r  ab~~ndanoe of l?oi,riligs, b u t  by brtd >venther which 
provented b o a t s  from f i s h i n &  t h c  Sta[:s of Broad~nven a r m .  
* 
Location and e x t e n t  of f i she ry .  I n  gerroral tilo Pioliing was oonfincd t o  
St .  Johnt  s Point  - C n r r i ~ n n  Hand amas .  Tilore irol-e, houmvor, l m d i n g s  from tilo 
Stags  of Drondhnvon and Rossbog grounds a s  r7:ontiier l ~ e n n i t t o d .  From Novcmbor 
t o  e a r l y  Jnnuary f i s i ~ i n ( ;  a l s o  took place  o f f  S l igo  llai-bour, 
Dis7osal  of catch: During tllo season np~roxjma'cel? 11,300 crans  o r  1 7 . 8  of 
1 t o t n l  ontch worn used f o r  rod~lc t ion  t o  fi31~1sloc.l and f i s h  o i l .  A f u r t h o r  
I I i 
f 41.&!$ was exportocl a3 "rou* pncirs" t o  Cle contincnt.  The remaining 
q u a n t i t i e s  1:mre consumed f o r  the  frosll  market a t  hone and i n  B r i t a i n  and smal l  ! 
q u a n t i t i e s  1vero used f o r  l c i j ~ p ~ r i n g .  The avoragc p r ice  p o r c r a n  f o r  tho tlirco I 
por t s  was: 
U l l y b c c s  = 83/6 
S l i  LO = 65/- 
Burtonport = 81d- 
Tho value of a l l  h c r r i n e s  landed during t h i s  poriod was £194,175 with an 
nveragt- pr ioc  p e r  c r a n  of 78/- .  This  coinparod iii.th ti t o t n l  value of 
I E197,@6 nnd an avoraga p r i c e  of 12/- f o r  the  1960/69 sonsoll. Those p r i c o s  i 
i 
do not include her r ings  so ld  f o r  fishmeal. I ! 
SCIEKTDTC IP?WSTIGkTIOPlS: S c i e n t i f i c  i t~ves.l ; ieations began i n  October and 
continuecl throu$out tile sc-z.cn. Most of t h e  h e r r i n g s  ~ < e r o  exainined a t  
I(illybegs, bu t  sam!~les wore n l so  exnminod a t  Galuny, S 1 . i ~  and Burtonl>ox*. i I 
! 
Tilo aims of thouo investigations a m :  1 ! 
(1) To d i s t i n p i s h  ti,o vnrious raccs  of l i emine  t h a t  f rcquont  tho a r c a s ;  % 
(2) To observo the  o f foc t s  of f i s h i n g  on t11cso races , and 
(3) To es t imate  an ooonomic y i o l d  f o r  tine fishery. I 
During the season 3,542 f i s h  were examined i n  n s i m i l a r  manner t o  tllooo dur ing 1 
the  Mnrch t o  Septonber period. Tho plnsonoe of a , ~ a r n s i t i c  nematode vwom I 
,.,. 
nnasnlcis sp. was notocl. The numbers of hor r inCs  p e r  l c i l o ~ r m  m ~ d  the f a t  
I ,  ,: 
3; I 
content  a r e  shcwn i n  Tablo 3. . 1 f . ;  8 
Three soparate  races  of ilel-rings viere d i s t i n p i s l i e d  i n  t h e  ccur:;c of tho 
", / I na in  soason. I n  a c d i t i o n  t o  t h e  putucin and wintor s i ~ a ~ r n i n g  races  a l ready  , I i  mentioned, a spring s p a m i n e  race a .pearcd i n  tho ca.Lol.es dur ine  J n r l u a r ~  and 
February, T1lj.s race  had not  bcon evident i n  sru;ii)los i n  recen t  scasclls b u t  
hnd boon -~~ deto:tod by Brnclccn (1963). A s  in tile ppevious pe r iod  of tho  
i n ~ s s t i g a t i o r ~ s ,  the  autumn spavnine s tock  dominated tlio main ca'cchos from 
i l l  o r  e n r l y  October, romaine6 i n  the  c.ren a s  spent3 and ~ c c o v e r i n g  s,cl:ts, I n  
Acre Novenbilbor a wintor s,?avining raco alrpenrcd i n  tho catci!os. Most of t h e s e  
taken from the  iL03sbog nro?., b u t  smaller  w~ounts  ?;era .taken mixed wi th  tlic 
autu~iin spasmine stoc!: fror.1 alaan r.o Tcr s o u t ; ~  a s  tilo S tcgs  o f  Broadhaven. 
Those f i s h  were p resen t  a s  f u l l  f i s h  dur ing November and December, :pawned 
dur ing January and cont inued t o  be taken a s  spents  dur ing l a t e  January and 
February. The s p r i n g  spawning race  appeared f o r  t l ie  f i r s t  time in F e b m a r y  
as  f u l l  f i s h  nnd had no t  completed spawning by t h e  t h e  tho  season closed. 
The prescnoe of  these  t h r e e  e  race3 nialms an a p p r a i s a l  of  t h i s  f i s h e r y  
very  d i f f i c u l t .  The t h r e e  m d i f f e r e i i t  c h n r a c t e r i s t i c s  such a s  growth 
r a t e s ,  vor tobra l  ocuntn, ma tu r i  nges, r.:hich malcc t h e i r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
possible.  
Ago and len*: I n  t h e  autumn spawning component tlie s i x - y e a r o l d  f i s h  
(1964 y e a r  c1a;s) were ngain dorninant,but the  p e r c e n t a ~  had b o p p e d  from 75.6% 
t o  57.4%. The foul-year o l d  f i s h  (1966 y c a r  c l ass )  again  c o n s t i t u t e d  1% of I 
I 
the t o t a l  catch,but t h e  three-year o l d  f i s h  (1967 y e a r  c l a s s )  rose  from 1% to 1% 
of the  catch. . The 1964 y e a r  c l a s s  should s t i l l  oontinue t o  be t h e  l a r g e s t  
s ing le  group. a s  t h e  numbers of young o r  r e c r u i t  f i s h  e n t e r i n g  tho ndu l t  slioals 
. . i 
remain lo~v. The wintor  spavming component Tias moro evenly d i s t r i b u t e d  I I 
i 
throughout t h e  age gi-oups, al though tlie six-year o l d  f i s h  were again t h e  l a r g e s t  1 
,t 
group present .  S imi la r ly ,  the  sp r ing  spnv~ning component was d i s t r i b u t e d  over  
n wide range of ago groups, wi th  t h e  e i d ~ t - y e a r  f i s h  t h e  l a r g e s t  group. Both 
the  win te r  and opr ing components a r e  f n s t e r  groning than t h e  autumn component. 
The percentage age composition f o r  each r a c e  mas a s  follows: - i i 
Age i n  yoaro 
2 3 4 51 6 7 8 9  lo. l o +  I I 
% DistQbution of oaoh rnca 
- 2 
Autumn 0.9 11.8 U.6 3.4 57.4 6.5 3.2 1.8 0.6 2.8 
* 
Winter 0.7 14.0 14.9 10.5 24.3 6.9 12.4 4.3 1.6 10.3 
s p r i n g  - 7.3 10.6 10.9 Uc.6 9.4 24.6 9.4 0.9 12.4 
.. 
-- 
hla tur i ty  Stages: The bu lk  of  t h e  autunin cor.iponcnt bras i n  s t a g e s  V I I  ( s p e n t )  
and VIII ( m o c v c r i n &  spent) .  F u l l  f i s h  ( ~ t n g e s  IV - KC) c o n s t i t u t o d  l e s s  . than i 
I 
4$ of tilo autunn component. Most (7Vg of the win-ter component were in S tages  
VII and VI I I ,v~h i l e  tho remaining 3C7& were i n  S t a w s  N - V I .  I n  tho s p r i n g  
component 311 f i s h  view i n  tho  matur i ty  range IV - V1. The f a c t  t h a t  very 
few Stngo VI (running) f i s h  of any raco a r e  tzken indicrrtcs t h a t  boa t s  do 
n o t  f i s h  tllo n c t u a l  spawning concentrations. Location of those  spasming ,munds 
could l e a d  t o  a more in tenso  f i s h e r y  in t h i s  axon. Tho p e r c c n t a ~ e  matur i ty  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  p e r  month f o r  each rnce i s  sliovm in Table 2. 
Ver tebra l  counts: A s  alren&y indionted v o r t c b r a l  c o u i ~ t s  a r e  uned a s  n mothod 
of separa t ing  races.  Spr ing  spawning f i s h  have a h i @ e r  v e r t e b r a l  count than 
winter  spawning f i s h  which, i n  tu rn ,  have n h ipher  v e r t e b r a l  ocunt than tho  
au tmn conponont. T h i s  cnri be seen by comgaring tho avcraee v c r t c b r n l  counts  
a s  follows:- - 
Autumn oomponcnt = 56.56 
YIintor component P 56.85 I 
Spr ing  cornponcnt = 57.01 I 
To demonstrate f i r b t h e r  the  dFff'omnce i n  grorrth and v s r t c b r a l  counts the  r e s u l t s  
f o r  the six-yoar f i s h  from ouch coi;~ponant ?yore cstk~ninted 2.s follo7is:- 
L e n & ,  V e r t e b r a l  Count 
-
Autumn cornponcnt 20.40 cm 56.51 
I 
Wintor component 29.55 em 56.70 I 
Sp r ing  oon~)onent 30.36 om 56.88 
F a t  Content: R o ~ i L n r  saap lcs  wom sont  f o r  nnnlynis <luring t h e  ncason. I 
, I  . , 
I ,  
These snmples inoludod h o m i n ~ s  c c u ~ h t  a t  Rossbog which nore t r o a t o d  . ,  
1 ' 
independently of h c r r i n g  cau@lk olsorihem. For  comparison purposos  n l l  f a t  
r o s u l t s  from March, 1969 t o  F o % p a r y ,  1970 hnvo bczon placcd iii Tablo 3. 
Basod on tho s m p l c s  examinbd;at G:~lvray t h e  hoy.?'ings lzndcd thore  a p p a r  
t o  be s i m i l a r  t o  tile 9-utumn spawnine coinponont Pishod on .the north-ivcst co-st. 
Conclusion: The follo!iin[:. fnc'cs emorgod fro111 tllo .i;?ro scmpling procruir,cs 
-~~ 
(1) Herrings lnndcd f x o m  hlnrch t o  Scptcrnber b c l o n ~  t o  tile s m o  nutmnn 
spnvininli: rnco cnin~~pht dur ing the  Octobur - Fobrunry por iod 
(2 )  Tho q u a n t i t y  and qunlit:r of he r r ings  avc i lnb le  c l ~ i ~ i n g  tho surnoer c~on ths  i 
rvould m u r i t  a mom in tens ive  o f f o r t ;  ~ 
( 3 )  Throe r a c e s  of i lcr r ings  warn i i lcntif ' ied clul-ing t l ~ e  0ctolx:r - February 1 
,- 
inves t iga t ions ,  v iz .  
( i) An auturnn spawning oomponent; 
(ii) A ! , inter  spniminl; component nnd 
(iii) A s p r i n g  spawning componont. 
Tho autumn ~pzmning oom-~onont i.i tlie mos'c fioportant. It i s  
composod mainly of  six-yoar o l d  f i s h .  ~ o c r u i t m o n t  dur ing tlio l a s t  
throo y e a r s  has bccn ve ry  poor; 
( 4 )  Noitllor tho w i n t e r  spawning nor  sp r ing  spnvrning r a c e s  a r e  intonoivoly 
~ c k n o w l o d ~ o ~ e n t :  Tho author  g r n t e f u l l y  aoluioviiedgca t l ~ o  a s s i s t a n c e  of 
- 
skippors nnd o thors  who supp l i ed  d a t a  f o r  t h i s  papor. IIe trlso nrislies t o  t l ~ a n l  
Messrs. Kil lybogs Sen Foods, Ltd.; Messrs. hfarinpm, Ltd., Burtonport;  
Messrs. S l i p  Sen Food !larl~ot.ing Com?any and Idasaro. Galway Bay Soa Foods, Ltd .  
f o r  tlle f a c i l i t i e s  Icin~lXy ai'fordod him a t  t h o i r  rospoct ive  promises. 
Bracken, J. (1964). "Donogal Herrirlg Invos t ign t ions ,  1963/61I." 
Rop. Son and In land  Fish. (1963) pp. 68-85. 
Kennow, T.D. and Molloy, J.P. (1969) lfTiio mintor  Iiorrint: F j sha ry  of the  
North-West Ccnst of I ro lnnd ,  1960-1969". Fishory Leaf lo t .  No. 1 2  
Dept. Ag. nnd Fish. ,  Dublin. 
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Table 1. Percantage ngo d i s t r i b u t i o n  ~ I c r  nlontil. 
--------- ..--.- 
Month A g e  i n  yours 
Kocovering . 
Spcnt VlU. 95.00 99.00 91.16 53.78 5.02 0.33 - 
Tnble 2. Percentage matur i ty  stages per  month. 
Table 3. Mean pporcentage f a t  oontcnt  and numbers p e r  k i l o .  
